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be evolved for the benefit of the child
and that it Is not possible to evolve a
system that meets the needs of the
child as a general rule. It being neces-
sary to consider the child as an Indi-
vidual and deal with it In that way.

c Rev. Wricks' Address. v

The address of tiie Rev. Wicks dealt
more especially With child labor, his
specific subject being,' The Value of
Child Conservation in Indiana!" He
laid tremendous emphasis upon the
conditions that now prevail among the
children of the state, it being his be-

lief that compared to the iniquity and
injustice of the child-labo- r system, all
the other evils are Insignificant. He
attributed this condition to greed, or,
as he termed it, it is "the Moloch of
commerce into whose flrey breast lit-
tle children are being cast by worship-
pers of wealth." , He gave statistics
to show the numbers and conditions
f the wage-earnin- g children of the

nation, the total approximating two
million, a half million between the
ages of ten and fourteen being unable
to read or write. : He also referred to
the condition of the messenger ser-
vice In the larger cities. Rev. Wicks
believes that the remedy lies not so
much in securing legislation as in get-

ting an .aroused public opinion, the
rest then being easy.

At this session, which was presided
oven by Mrs. Virgil H. Lock wood,
chairman of the department of child
labor and Industrial education, Mr.
Crocker, of Ohio Valley, secretary of
the Child Labor Commission, was pre-
sented and spoke briefly. As stated in

Teck. a brother of the queen. Both
the king and queen were in mourning.

HAD SPECIAL MASS

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct 2S, In all tho
Roman Catholic churches of Philadel-
phia a special mass was celebrated to-

day in observance of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the consecration
of RL Rev. Michael Egan. O. S. F.
Bishop Egan was the first bishop ot
the Philadelphia diocese.

TOWN BURNED DOWN

Johnstown. Pa., Oct 28. The town
of Boswell, about twenty miles south
of here, was. almost completely wiped
out by fire early this morning. Tho
blaze, which was of unknown origin.
consumed tbe Merchant's hotel, Au-

gust Brothers clothing store, the Bos
well livery stable, the opera house
and at least a dozen residences. The
loss is estimated at $100,000.

Bos well's population is 1500.' The '

United Coal company has large inter
ests there.

Try Mrs. Austins Famous Pancake
Flour, sure to please, all grocers. -

Fountain
Syrincoq

In our rubber goods de-

partment you will find a'
pleasing assortment of
these syringes ranging In

capacity from one to four
quarts.

Rapid flow tubing, corf'
nections reinforced with
heavy rubber. HardpipesV
Reinforced' binding and
neck. These syringes re-

present the product of
the best manufacturers.
All pipes and connections
of the - latest design "as
approved by the medical
profession. 8ix feet of ra
pid flew tubing with v

ry syringe.
Colors Red, Slats sn
White. ,

Prices ranging from

01.00 to CG.OO

QUO LEV
DRUG OTOnEO

BOYISH MONARCH SOBBED

(American News Service)

London, Oct. 28. King George and
ex-Kin- g Manuel, the deposed' and ex-

iled boy monarch or Portugal, met in
royal embrace . at. . Woodnorton in
Worcestershire today. King George
personally condoled with the royal
exile aiyi Manuel accepted the sym-

pathy in a deeply affected manner,
with tears in his eyes.

King George was accompanied by
Queen Mary; They went by train and
will return to London this evening.
Manuel and the Queen Motehr Amelie
are. living In strict, seclusion upon th
Woodnotrton estate of the Duke of
Orleans. .

j Manuel wept when the British mon-iarc- h

affectionately placed his arm
over the sturdy shoulder of the young

Swan who six weeks ago, was appar
ently secure upon the throne of Port-

ugal.
The trip of King George and Queen

Mary was originally' set for last Sat-

urday but was postponed on account

"FOLLOW THE CROWD"

Sunday Evening
DINNER

AT THE WESTCOn
It's Different llcslc

6 to 8 P.M.

Did you ever hear the
like before? Bargain
week at a Feed Store on

Chicken Feed?

Shell' Corn .... ,:. . . . .$1.25100
Cracked Corn 1.35 100

Screenings . ... .... 4 . 1.25 (if 100 .

Wheat .............. 1.65100
Scratch . ... . . ....... 1.85 100

Chop (corn and oats) 1.50 100.

Alfalfa (shredded) ... . 1.65 100 ..

'Tot less than 100 pounds prices .

shape higher.

8ALE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

OmerG.lVhelan
33 South 6th St.

Phone 1679. .

(American New Service)
Cairo,- - IU-r- - Oct.--. 2S More - than - a

thousand bankers of prominence are
in Cairo attending the - twentieth - an-

nual 'convention of the bankers' as-

sociation" of Illinois. Chief interest
in The opening session centered in
the presidental ; address of Oscar G.
Foreman of Chicago and the annual
address delivered by R. C. Watts of.
Nashville. Tomorrow Dr. Cyril G.
Hopkins of the university of Illinois
and other men of prominence will ad-
dress the bankers.

PRINCE IS; BURIED

(American News Service)
London, Oct. ce Francis of

Teck,
' brother of Queen .Mary, was

burled with all the solemn pomp of
royalty.' King George . and "

Queen
Mary attended the funeral. Services
were held in St George's "chapel. Sol-

diers ' lined the streets to the chapel
the, police were .about the church to
hold back the curious crowds. The
weather was clear and beautiful.
Practically all the noble houses of
England were represented at the ser-
vices.

New Dress Hats and Street
Hats at Sharkey's, 7 S 7th st.

Special Prices on All
Mil i iKipryiini.kiiit.il

Pnr thoMovt If! nave
Mrs. Benge, 1 605 Main.

Richmond's Lake and
Park Project

The movement that is now on foot
and is pushed vigorously by the .pro
moters, of the Lake and Park project,
means not only a Park where the
citizens of the community may have
their own lot and summer home, but
It is a part of the greater movement
which will ultimately Improve all that
part of the adjacent to this addition,
placing a street car line through that
will finally extend on across the river
to the New Paris pike, thence west
to Spring Grove, making a - circuit
throughout the northern part of the
city. '

With this park established, the
street car company will , be ' glad to
build their lines in that direction. xr

The : people re very generally
enthusiastic about th prospect of
having such facilities 'for " enjoy-
ing r the summers pjaced n within
rSach of them and i are subscribing
for the stock that is being offered on
very favorable termt. - The following
is a list of the subscribers who have
already taken stock:

Abner H. Hahn, Adam H. Bartel, Dr.
T. Henry Davis, Dr. D. W. Stevenson,
Frank M. Taylor, Ira C. Wood, R. H.
Fetta, S. 8. Strattan, M. B. Craighead,
8. W. Gaar, J. F. Miller, Richard Sedg-
wick, Chas. W. Jordan, David Hawkins,

. ; B. Clements, Daniel Qoens, , Cash
Beat I, John Y, Crawford, Al. W. Gregg,
Chas. G, Carpenter, Howard Campbell,
Howard A. Dil I, Edward E, Noggle,
Wm. D. Foulk and C. M. Reeves,
Sharon E. Jones, Harry Land, Wm. H,
Campbell, Herman Pilgrim, Henry W.
Deuker, Starr Piano company,' Wilfred
Jessup, C P. Holton, Frank Land,
George Eggemeyer, H- - R. Robinson,
John M. Lontz.

State Board of Accounts Holds

Several of Them Account- -'

able for a Big Sum.

DEMAND $11,735 RETURNED

OF THIS AMOUNT $9,765 IS CHARG-

ED FOR MONEYS RECEIVED IN

FURNISHING SUPPLIES TO
THAT CITY.

(American New Service)

Indianapolis, Oct. 28. Charges of
$11,735 against various city officials
of Marion were made public today by
the state board of accounts. Of this ;

$9,765 is charged against councllmen, j

members of the board of public works,
one police commissioner and two
health officers, for moneys received in i

furnishing supplies to the city while
holding public offices.

William E. Hogin, a member of the
board of public works, heads the list
charged with $3,337. Councilman John
H. McClaln is charged with $2,373.
Others against whom charges ranging
from $785 down to $44 are Council-me- n

John P. Campbell, Orange ,R. Hol-ma- n,

John C. Kidd; members of the
board of works, Charles A. Ball, Wil-
liam Coldthwalt; members ' of ' the
board of health, George Southall, M. L.
Lewis, and Police Commisioner Shel-de- r.

In addition to the charges for
illegal sales of supplies, the following
charges are also filed : Ell Coats, con-

troller, $709 for increase in salary;
Field W. Swezey, former mayor, $245
for fines, costs and docket fees not
collected; , John W. Rickman, former
treasurer, $810 for general warrant
funds paid out of other funds and the
interest claimed; John Kiley, former
mayor, deceased, $50 for fees and
costs not collected.

AFFINITY MAN IS ILL

Monroe, N. Y, Oct. 28. Ferdinand
Pinney Earle, of "affinity' fame, who
recently returned to his home from
Parjs, where. It was said that he had
been trying to effect a reconciliation
with his first wife, but 'failed, is now
seriously ill. ' -- '

, .;;

For. several days past the eccentric
artist has ; been confined to his bed
with a severe cold. He is under the
care of a physician, and is being
nursed by his mother.' V

MURDERER TO HANG

(American News Service)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 28. Unless sav-

ed by a respite Bert M. Taylor, con-
victed of murder,.wllL be executed at
tbe state penitentiary late tonight or
early Saturday morning. Taylor's
crime was committed in the town of
Mlnden m6re than two years ago. He
attacked his sister-in-la- Pearl Tay-
lor, and abused her younger sister. He
then set fire to the home and fled.
Pearl Taylor died as a result of the
assault some days later.; Taylor es-

caped to California,' where he was
captured several months later and re-

turned to Nebraska. .

Major, General Federation secretary
at this convention, made a report in
behalf of the credentials committee,
showing that the total enrollment of
the convention was 263, in addition to .

which there was 55 out-of-tow- n visit
ors. This Is much larger tnan last
year. The Sixth district had the lar-
gest - number - in the convention IT.
la 1908 the Federation had a member-
ship of but 16 clubs wbile now it has
61 clubs and ' a total membership of
2,532. This announcement .was re
ceived with cheers. It was shown that
the federation spirit Is growing and
the prospect is for a great advance in
membership the next year.

Musical Features.
' Other features of Thursday evening
were musical numbers by Miss Alice
Knollenberg and Mrs. F. VV. Krueger,
the presentation of the new Federa-
tion officers to the audience by Mrs.
Grace Julian Clarke, the
president, a resolution of appreciation
by the convention for its courteous
treatment In Richmond, announce-
ment of the girt of a picture from the
Woman's Club at. New Harmony of
the . house where the first women's
club was organized, and the announce-
ment that Miss Frances Goodwin, the
New Castle sculptor, who has been re-

siding in Paris, will sail for the United
States on November 17, bringing with
her the bronze bust of Robert Dale
Owens. Miss Goodwin was com
missioned some months ago by the
Robert Dale Memorial Association to
make a bust of Owen arid she made
the plaster cast while in Indianapolis
and look this to Paris with her, where
she superintended the casting of the
bust in bronze. , The bust Is to be
placed in the state capital at Indianap-
olis and will be formally dedicated
later. The action by the memorial as-

sociation Is in an effort to show the
appreciation of the women of the state
for the efforts that Owen put forth in
behalf of womankind generally and
the money raised by the club to pay
for the bust was contributed by the
club women of the state.

A message of greeting was read
from Mrs. Martha Eva,n 'Martin, who
was to have appeared on the program,
but who was unable to come. Mrs.
Martin, who formerly was. of Rich-
mond, was present at the organization
of the first woman's club in this city
and 'was to have told of that occa-
sion. Greetings were also read from
Mrs. Major, of Shelbyvtlle, General
Federation secretary for, Indiana, ex-

pressing her appreciation of the mes-
sage- sent" her by the Federation. Mrs.
Major, was a former president of the
federation. "I

. THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
'Child Labor Discussed In Effectual

Way by The Rev. F. S. Wicks.
The, welfare of the child was given

a' special, consideration at the session
oi the convention on Thursday after-
noon, two valuable addresses on this
subject being, delivered by C. N. Ken-

dall, superintendent of the Indianap-
olis schools, and the Rev. Frank S. C.

Wicks, pastor of All Soul's Unitarian
church, Indianapolis. Mr. Kendall's
subject was "The School . for the
Child.''- - and in this he gave expres-
sion Co a number of progressive views
in educational work, showing that he
Is himself well to the fore in this great
field. He considers public education
the most-Importan- t business of the
state, and there' is a need of more
teachers, teachers with higher attain-
ments and better - support for the
boards of education. Tnj the general
consideration of his subject. Mr. Ken-
dall, who has brought the Indianapolis
schools to a very high standard, divid-
ed It Into five divisions, the material
school equipment, the teacher, the
course of study, health and the school
administration. Mr. Kendall believes
that the best possible system should

TEMPERATURE HERE TOOK A

E vq TONIGHT IT IS

, P. E WILL BE A

it.

'. AT CLEVELAND, O.

Cleveland,' O., Oct. 28. A heavy
now storm It raging In Cleveland to-

day. Tho strccti were covered with
now thin morolns and a heavy fall to-

night was predicted. Storm warnings
' were flashed over Lake Erie.

GALE SWEEPS LAKE.

Dunkirk,' N. Y Oct. 28. A high
. wind has been sweeping Lake Erie

the past 24 hours and shipping fjas
been tied up In the local harbor. This
morning snow began falling and the
temperature dropped fifteen degrees
In the last seven hours.

SNOW FALLS HERE.

Richmond Gets Its First GMmpss of
the "Bssutlful" This Wintsr.

A sharp fall in the temperature, ac-

companied by a heavy snow storm this
morning and afternoon, brought out
overcoats, mufflers and heavy clothes
in great, abundance. The snow began
falling Just before noon and for an
hour a regular "north-westerner- " was
In progress. At times the flakes were
0 large and numerous that it was

Impossible to see across the street.
The fall of temperature was quick.

At 4 o'clock this mornln? the thermo-
meter stood at 60 degrees above sero
but within' five hours It was standing
two degrees below freezing, register-
ing the coldest weather of the season,
up to thlsdUme. About 2 o'clock the
mercury was around freezing.

The weather predictions are for a
killing frost tonight, accompanied by
falling tenpersture and' fair weather.
Continued cold is the prediction for to-
morrow and the weatherman promises
no relief from the early fall freeie for
several days. Pair weather Is ex-

pected after tonight
Probably little damage

' will result
form the cold 'weather. The wheat la

put of the ground but at such a stag
that, according to the farmers. It will
not be damaged. Many flowers In the
city were frosted by the cold weather
last night, although the .frost was light
oo accouift of the high wind ' and
cloudy conditions. The heavlejt frost
of the aeaeair Is expected tonight. ,

PICKETS ON DUTY

AT LOCAL FACTORY

tl, 'it a minute!- - Are you a
he union moulders are on

4 i that factory."
iregolng waa the manner in

v.h ch a rrrortcr aent to the Robinson
A Comrany's shops at Third .and
Me'n ctreets, was accosted on Friday
by one of the eight pickets who are
rtatloned on the streets by Moulders'
Union, No. 272. .

With all factory gates and en-

trance 'doors locked, except one en-
trance to the shop, through the. of-

fice, the strike of the Union mould-
ers at tho Coblnson A Company shop
takes , on Ihe aspect of being a real
contest. The striking moulders are
not atterortlng any form of violence
or resistance, only asking those who
Te apr lying for positions as mould-

ers to top and consider that the un-
ion moulders are on a strike.

The union has a representative at
' the union hall at all times. Fred Han-njn- g.

who is chairman of the striking
moulders. Is in charge of the situation
as far as tho men are concerned. A
tew of the moulders have made an
attempt to 'enter the factory but were
led out by one of the foremen. They

, offered no violence. . They, know Jit-t- l
of what Is going on within the fac-

tory It seems.
The department Is working short of

hands. The officials of .the factory
stated that they have made no effort

.to fill the places of the union men
w1m walked out on Monday. They
will give the strikers their Jobs back
It the men will agree to the open
shop policy, which the factory officials
recently decided was. the better plan.
The other departments of the factory
In whtch union men are employed
have not been affected by the strike
as none of the other" unions have, been
asked to declare a sympathy strike
gainst the firm.

V

STATE FORESTER

FICICG CHARGES

OF STATE BOARD

(Continued. From Page One.)

fir feet between trees which Is . co-
rnet density. '

TOa purchase tha mules was
gua at a time whan Indianapolis

LedsrUla traction Hna was being
bcllt and It was Impossible to hire
teams. The. board consented to buy
thara as a matter ot economy and
they were regularly disposed of waea'
the work could Co on without them."

the report of Thursday, special effort
will be made the coming year in be-

half of the child laborers and the state
legislature of 1911 will be asked to
afford what relief Is possible through
favorable legislation. The Federation
feels sure that some real advance
ment in this regard will be made the
coming year despite the determined
opposition of those who profit from
the labor of the children.

At the session Thursday afternoon
Mrs. McFarland, of Connersville, com-

pleted the report of the district chair-
men, this having been interrupted
earlier In the day. A new "by-la-w .was
adopted by which the president and
federation secretary shall, by virtue of
their office,, be delegates from the In-

diana Federation to the General Fed-
eration. Graham R. Taylor, who was
to have appeared on the. program yes
terday afternoon, speaking on "Re-cre-a

and Social Welfare," did not
reach- - the city because of, some rail-
road trouble and the afternoon con-

cluded with the organ recital at Reid
Memorial church, mentioned else-
where. Mrs. Clarke, the president, re-

ceived a cluster of yellow chrysanthe-
mums prevloua to the adjournment,
these'being the gift of the club women
from the Seventh district.

Try Mrs. Austins Famous. Pancake
Flour, sure to please, all grocers.

ARREST J. Hi RUNGE

Feed Dealer Accused of Mixing
Stock Feed and Selling

Without Label.

For mixing stock feed and selling it
without it being labeled' and all con-

tents of 'the food being given, John
Henry Runge.a feed dealer on South
Seventh street, has been arrested and
charged with violating the state stock
food-law- . ..He has given bond in the
sum of $100 for his appearance In the
circuit court. Sheriff Linus Meredith,
made the arrest.

The evidence on which the affidavit
was based was furnished by O. S. Rob
erts with, headquarters at Indianapo-
lis. He is a state stock food inspec-
tor. The trial probably will be held
in the circuit court in the near .future.
The law is one which is being violated
generally over the state, it is said,
largely because the dealers are not
familiar with its provisions, it is said.
The fine for the first offense is a com-

paratively small one.- -

.will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed, with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, Neusea.
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go.
and besides, there will be 'no sour
food left over In tbe stomach to pois-
on your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests
If just the same as if your stomach
wasnt there.

Relief in five tnhmtes rom all
stomach misery Is waiting for you at
any-dru-

g store. -

These large 50-ce- cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any cae of Dyspepsia, In-

digestion or any, other stomach dis-

order. . . '

pvory safe.

Some More

$2.48 Spfc!!s
PeQMapemitt Taxes

Do not-le- t your taxes go delinquent because you are temporar-
ily short of money.; If you do not know bow to raise the. money to
meet those obligations, come to us; we will aid you.

It is better to pay a little interest than to allow any one to
form erroneous impressions of your principles. .

, We do not loan anyone as a matter of friendship. We loan
as a matter of business.
' We do a very extensive business because of equitable methods.

We make loans on household goods, pianos, teams, etc.
11.20 Is the payment on ,a $30.00 loan for fifty weeks; other

amounts in 'the same proportion. If. you need money fill out the
following blank, mall it to us, and our agent will call on you.

f.
DYSPEPSIA, GAS, SOMTCESS, HMURII,

OR IIIDIGESTIOil I'M PROMPTLY VAIIISH.

t We hadn't intended to continue
those specials in ladies' shoes, at
$2.48, but there seemed to be such a
demand for them that we've been

ing them all the week. But tomorrow
.will wind them up and If you expect to
save on these you must buy tomorrow
at once. i

Just a glance in the front of our

East window will show you how fine
'
they look and the best part of it is
that they're really even better shoes
than they look to be. Regular S3 val-

ues for the most part, but selling now
for 12.48.

Chas. H. FeluDan
724 Main

Your Name V,
' . t

.Wife's Name a. a

Address. St. and No.

Your out-of-ord- er
, Stomach

will feel fine in five
minutes. '

Every yeir regularly more than a'
million stomach sufferers in the Unit-
ed 8tates, England and Canada take
Pape'j Diapepsin and realize not only
Immediate but lasting relief. .

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and orercome
a sour.' gassy or out-of-ord- stomach
fire minutes afterwards.

It your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a "lunar of
lead In your stomach, or if you hare
heartburn, that is a sign ot Indiges-
tion. ....

Get from your Pharmacist a 50-ce-

case of Pane's Diapepsin and take a
dose just as soon as you can. There

Wanted I......................
ALL COMMUNICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS '
.

RICMUO TJD LOAN CO.
RICHMOND, INDIANA

Established 1895. Phone 1545. . Room 8, Colonial Building.--

B(IB$? VOWF BMlnlQQS 'Winter no Her Ts Gtiasr

it's when tho cnovs flics that you begin to realize that you hed hotter prepare with VJarm Clothes for tho
ooldonap to oomo; but In buying you naturally will want what you consider a well tailored garment. t--ct

me show you my Overcoat and Guit Gamplcs They contain all that is new and stylish. A perfect fit Is
V

" " -if
.

guaranteed with

UTaBOr


